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. Independent Auditor's Report on Quarterly and Year to Date Audited Standalone Financial
Results of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
SEAMEC LIMITED
I

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying standalone quarterly financial results of Seamec Limited (the
company) for the quarter ended 31 March 2020 and the year to date results for the period from 1
ApriJ 2019 to 31 March 2020, attached herewith, being submitted by the company pursuant to the
requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, as amended ("Listing Regulations").
Jn our opinion and to the best of our infonnation and according to the explanations given to us
these standalone financial results:
1.
are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulati~n 33 of the Listing
Regulations in this regard; and
u. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement
principles laid down in the applicable accounting standards and other accounting
principles generally accepted in India of the net profit and other comprehensive
income and other financial information for the quarter ended 31 March 2020 as well
as the year to date results for the period from 1April2019 to 31March2020.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under
section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended (the Act). Our responsibilities under those
Standards are further described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone
Financial Results" section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with
the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the
ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial results under the provisions of the
Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilJed our other ethical responsibilities in accordance
with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us
, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
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Emphasis of Matter
We draw attention to Note 4 to the accompanying standalone financial results which states that the
impact of COVID-19 pandemic situation remained insignificant and explains the tmcertainties and
the management's assessment of the financial impact due to the Jockdown .and other restrictions
related to the COVm-19 pandemic situation, for which a definitive assessment of the impact in the
subsequent period is hlghly dependent upon circumstances as they evolve.
Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.

Management's Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results
These quarterly financial results as well as the year to date standalone financial results have been
prepared on the basis of the interim financial statements. The Company's Board of Directors are
responsible for the preparation of these financial results that give a true and fair view of the net
profit/loss and other comprehensive inc-0me and other financial information in accordance with
applicable accounting standard prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules
issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance
with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also inclµdes maintenance of
adequate acc01.mting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the
assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection
and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are
reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal
financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness ofthe
accounting records, relevant to 1he preparation and presentation of the standalone financial results
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or
error.

In preparing the standalone financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing
the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to
going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting
process.
~

..

Auditor's Responsibilities for· the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about \\nether the standalone financial results as
a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but~·~t9t:::a.
~ dha &
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· guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis ofthese standalone financial results.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
•

•

•
•

•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial results,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
Obtain an l.lllderstanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(l)(i) ofthe Act, we
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate
internal financial control wi.th reference to .financial statements in place and the operating
effectiveness of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and th~ reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.
Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis
of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we
are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report.
However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a
gomg concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial results,
including the disclosures, and whether the financial results represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation..

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged '\'vi.th governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
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relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,
and where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matters
The Financial results for the quarter ended March 31, 2020 represent the derived figures
between the augited figures in respect of the financial year ended March 31, 2020 and the
published year-lo-date figures up to December 31 , 2019, being the date of the end of the third
quarter of the current financial year, which were subjected to a limited review by us, as required
under Listing Regulations.
For T R Cbadha & Co LLP

Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No. 006711N/N500028

Date: 20111 June 2020

Place: Mumbai
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STATEMENT OF AU DITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULT FOR THE QUARTER I YEAR ENDED MARCH 31 , 2020
--·-· -·- ·

__.... _ - -·--.-- -- - - --

Standalone
ParUculars

March 31, 2020

Quarter ended
December 31,
2019

March 31, 2019

(Audltod)

(Unaudited)

(Auditod)

Yoarondod
March 31, 2020
March 31, 2019
(Audltod)

(Audltod)

1 lnc omo
10,062
769
10 831

11,057
556
11 613

36 525
3 038
39 583

30 383
2 661

4 531
1 411
18
1 02 1
177
7158

4 025
1.599
45
1 095
160
6 924

3.500
1.629
21
1 195
1,337
7 682

14 413
6 276
102
4 588

10 932
6417
62
4 8 17

628

2 760

4

Exoenses
al Ooeratina EX!lonses
bl Emolovee t>eneflt o)(llenses
cl Finance costs
dl Deorecletlon and emortl satlon eX!lenses
el Other Emenses
Total oxponsos (a to e)

26 007

24 988

5

Profit I lloul before tlX !2-41

2 791

3,9-07

3,931

13 556

8 OS6

6

Tax exoenae
/al Current Tax
bl Defe<red Tax

197

67

34

70

225
24

359
185

3,770

3,682

13,012

7,671

.

.

3

-

9 056
093
9 949

2

el Revenue from ooeratlons
/bl Othe< Income
Total Income Cal+lbl

7

Proflt I (Lou) for th e period I year &ndod after tax (5-6)

8

Other Co morehens lvc Incom e
Item that Wiii be reclassified lo statement of nmrrt and loss
Item lhat w:ll not be redossifted l o statement of profit and loss

2,660

.

-

(81

-

_§]]_
!1921

13l

12l

2 557

3 768

3,674

13 004

7 865

10 Paid uo eouilv share r...,,.tal lface value : Rs. 101· each\

2 543

2 543

2 543

2 543

2 543

11 Earnlna/ {lossl per share {of Rs. 10/· each)
• Basic & Diluted <Rs.I

10.08

14.82

14.48

51.1 8

30. 17

9

Total c omprehensive Income for the period I year (7+8)

181

33 044

181

Seam oc Limited
Registered office: A·901 ·905,9th Floor,21 5 Atrium
Andhori-Kurla Road, Andherl (East), Mumbai 400093, India
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Segment Reporting
lRs. in lakhs except as stated)
Standalone
Particular

1

2

-

-

Seamen! Rovenue
el Domestic
lfhl Overseas
Rovonuo from ooeratlons
Soamant naults
al Oomesllc
,bl Overseas
Total
l ess: Ill Finance Cost
Add : liil Other un-a!locable income
Profit I (loss) before tax

March 31, 2020

Quarter ended
December 31,
2019

March 31, 2019

IAudltod)

!Unaudited)

(Audited)

8,512
544
9 056

9,558
504
10 062

Year ended
March 31, 2019
March 31, 2020
(Aud ited)

(Audited)

10.736
321
11 057

34 544
1 981
36 525

28.771
1 612
30 383

- >-----

1907
151
2 058

3 171
118
3 289

3.709
17
3 726

10866
433
11 299

7 383
1481
7 337

18
751

45

21
226

102

663

2 359

62
781

2,791

3,907

3,....1

13,:>>I>

8,056

• Segment assets & segment fiabililies have not been identified with any of lhe repatable segments. as the assets used 111 the Company's business and the ffab1Ut1es contracted are used
Interchangeably betweon segments.
2 "Other Income• for the year ended March 31 . 2020 Includes Rs. 679 lakhs (March 31 . 2019: Rs. 1354 lakhs) towards recovery of prollislon for doubtful debts In respect Of amount receivable
from certa!n customers.
The Company has adopted Ind AS 116 'Leases' effective April 1, 2019 and applied the St1111dard to Us leases. This has resulted in recognizing a Right-or-Use asset and a corresponding Lease
liability Or 947,06 lakhs as et April 1. 2019. The impact on the prom for the quarter is not material.
4 For the f.nanclal year ended March 31 2020 the lfT1>ect of poodemic COVIO 19 on Company's operations and financials remained insignificant. The company Is predominantly engaged In
exempted categories of services, i.e. service prollider lo Essential Service Sector. Moving forward. majority of the Company's assets are poised to be employed and lhus prims facle the
Company rea sonably estimates no adverse substantive impact on its business, operations, financials, cash now, liquidity or abUity to service its fi11anclal obligations. However, the full extent
to which the pandemic wiNImpact the future f.nanciat rBsulls Of the Company wilt depend on upcoming developments, whlcil are highly uncertain inclucHng any new inlonnaUon concerning the
severity of the pandemic Management wM continue to monitor any material changes to Mure economic conditions and the impact thereof on the Cof11>3ny, if any.
5

The Board of Directors In their meeting on June 20, 2020, recommended a dividend of Rs.1 per equfty share ror the financial year ended March 31. 2020, the same Is subject to the approval

of shareholders In the ensuing Annual General Meeting of the Company.
6 The audited standalone linaocial re$ults for the year ended March 31 . 2020 have been reviewed by the Aud.t Commttee and approved by the board of directors el rcspeciive meetings held on
June 20, 2020.

7

The prellious yea< figures have been regrouped to conf0m1 to the current quarter/period presentation. The figures for quarter ended March 31 , 2020 are balancing Ggure between the audited
Agures of full flllaOCial year and the r8'4ewed year to date figures up to the lhlrd quarter of the financial year.
behalf of the Board of Directors

Place: Mumbai
Dato: June 20, 2020

~
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STATEMENT OF AUDITED STANDALONE ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
(Rs. in lakhs exceot as stated)
Standalone
As at 31.03.2020
As at 31.03.2019
(Audited)
(Audit<><fl

Particulars

A-Assets
1) Non-Current Assets
(a) Property, Plant and Equipment
(b) Capital •'IOrk-in-progress
(c) Intangible assets
(d) Financial assets
(I) Investments
(ii) T rade Receivables
(iiQ Loans
(iv) Other Financial Assets
(e) Noll-CUrrent tax assets (net)
(f) Other non-current assets

13,389
110
4

15,664

17.607

9,749

141
6,349
515
75
38,190

165
4,700
560
101
30,952

1,754

1,522

-

2) Current Assets
(a) Inventories
(b) Financial assets
(i) Investments
{ii) T rade Receivables
(iii) Cash end cash equivalents
(iv} Bank balances other than Oi1) above
{v) Other Financial assets

410
15,351
2,220
5
6,798
39
231
26,808

(c) Current tax assets (net)
(d) Other current assets

Total·Assets

13

.

16,355
168
5
268
.
122
18,440

64,998

49,392

2,543
45.199
47,742

2,543
32,195
34,738

613
63
232
908

42
70
47
159

-

347

B- Equity and Liabilities
1} Equity
(a) Equity share capital
(b} Other Equity
2) Liabilities
Non.Current Liabilities
(a} Financial Uabilities
0} 01her Financial liabilities
(b) Pr<Wisions
{c) Deferred tax liabilities (Net)

Current Liabilities
(a) Financial Liabilities
(i) Borrowings
Oi) Trade payables
Total Outstanding dues to micro enterprises and small
enterprises
Total Outstanding dues of creditors other than micro
enterpnses and small enterprises
(iii) Other Financial liabilities
(b) Other current liabilities
(c) Provisions

Total-Equity & Liabilities

121

43

14,865
817
488
57
16,348

12,278
690
1,079
58
14,496

64,998

49,392

h alf of ttle Board of Directors

Place: Mumbai
Date: J une 20, 2020
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STATEMENT OF AUDITED STANDALONE CASH FLOW FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31,2020
( Rs. in lakhs except as stated)
Year e nded
Year ended
Particulars

31.03.2020

31.03.2019

(Audited)

(Audited)

Cash flow s from oporatina activities
Profit before tax
Adiustments to reconcile profit before tax to net cash flows
Depreciation of prooertv, plant and eQuipment
Amortlsatlon of Intangible Assets
Fair value aain on financial instrument at fair value throuQh profit or loss
Prollision for Doubtful Debts
Proltt on sale on Investment
Prollislon for doubtful debts written back
Bad Debts Write off
Other Comorehensilo'e Income
Loss on sale of Fixed Asset
Liability Written back
Interest income
D ividend on Mutual Funds
Short Term Caoital Gain on MF
Rnance Charges oaid
Unrealised exchan!l8 (aainl /losses
Wortdng Capital: adjustments

13,556

8,056

4,578
10
(731
27
(2
(679
46
B

4,805
12
(161)
1,670
(18)
(1,354)

.

(6)
11
(98)
(430)
(10)
{191
62
405

.

(1 44
(873
(5

{4
102
229

Decrease I (lncreasel m Inventories
Decrease I llnaeasel m T rade and oth« receivables and oreoavments
Increase I (Decrease) in Trade and other payable
Increase f {Decrease) in Provision
Cash generated from operations

(89)
(5,306)
1.606
13
9,149
(264
8,885

f231
1.171
2,121
(7

19,172
{314
18,858

Direct taxes paid, net of refunds

I"'" casn now uvm operating aa1vmes IA/
Cash flows from Investing activities
Purchase of Property, plant and equipment including CWIP and Capital Creditors
Proceeds from sale or Pron<>nv, clan\ and eouioment
Purchase of Investment
Redemption of I ( Investment in l Mutual Fund- Long Term
Investment In subsidiary company
Investment Jn Bank DeDosits Cha vino Original maturitv more than 3 Months)
Redemption of Bank Deposits (having Original maturity more than 3 Months)
Profit on sale on Investment
Interest received
Net cash from I (used in} investing activities (Bl

(1 506
2
(6,131
790
(195'
(7 686

(3,853
518
(8,679
3,749
.
(3,199
2,595
18
661
(8,390)

.

2
529
(16,195)

Cash flows from financing actJvlties
Finance charges Pllid
Lease renU payment
Not cash fromf(used in) financing activities (C}

Hiit _ , , _ 11~ ID cash and casfl equivalell1s (A+B>C)
Cast! and Cash ecn,r.u.en:s al :Ile ?lf!arnnc cl ..ear
Cash end Cash equivalents al the end of the )ear

(36

(62)

f228)
(2641

.
(62)

- -

2,399

(179
2,.220

433
(612)
(179)

Components of Cash and Cash equivalents
Cash on hand
Balances with Scheduled banks
- etment accounts
·Bank overdraft rreoava"'e on demand)
- foreign currencv acco1.1nts
Axed dcpasit with malurity less than 3 months
Total

122
2,098

1
(347)
167

2,220

(179)

.

. . ,.r··. . . . . .
.

Directo

Place: Mumbai
Dti.; J!'na 20, 2020

0

0
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·Independent Auditor's Report on Quarterly and Year to Date Audited Consolidated
Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
SEAMEC LIMITED

R~port on the audit of the Consolidated Financial Results
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying consolidated quarterly financial results of Seamec Limited (the
Holding company) and its subsidiary (Holding company and its subsidiary together referred to as
"the Group") for the quarter ended 31 March 2020 and for the period from 1 April 2019 to 31
March 2020 ("the statement"), attached herev.rith, being submitted by the company pursuant to the
Holding company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("Listing Regulations").
Attention is drawn to the fact that the consolidated figures for the corresponding quarter ended 31
March 2019, as reported in these .financial results have been approved by the holding company's
Board of Directors, but have not been subjected to audit/review.
·

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and
based on the consideration of the reports of the other auditors on separate audited :financial
statements of subsidiary, the Statement:
i.
includes the results ofthe Seamec International FZE (Subsidiary Company)
ii. is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing
Regulations in this regard; and
iii . give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement
principles laid down in the applicable aecounting standards and other accounting
principles generally accepted in India of the net profit and other comprehensive
income and other financial information of1he Group for the quarter ended 31 March
2020 and for the period from 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020.

Basis for Opinion

,.
,

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under
section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended (the Act). Our responsibilities under those
Standards are further described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Consolidated
Financial Results" section of our report. We are independent of the Group in accordance with the
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· Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial results tmder the provisions of the Act
and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with
these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

· Emphasis of Matter
~

We draw attention to Note 4 to the accompanying consolidated financial results which states that
the impact of COVID-19 pandemic situation remained insignificant and explains the uncertainties
and the management's assessment of the financial impact due to the lockdown and other restrictions
related to the COVID-19 pandemic situation, for which a definitive assessment of the impact in the
subsequent period is highly dependent upon circumstances as they evolve.
Our opinion is not modified in respect ofthis matter

Management's Responsibilities fo1· the Consolidated Financial Results
These quarterly financial results as well as the year to date consolidated financial results have been
prepared on the basis of the interim financial statements.
The Holding Company' s Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation of
these consolidated financial results that give a true and fair view of the net profit/loss and other
comprehensive income and other financial information in accordance with applicable accounting
standard prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and
other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 ofthe
Listing Regulations. The respective Board of Directors of the company included in the Group are
responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of
the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and
other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments
and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
consolidated financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation of the
consolidated financial results by the Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid.
~

,.
In preparing the consolidated financial results, the respective Board of Directors of the companies
included in the Group are responsible for assessing the ability of the Group to continue as a going
concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern
basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
Corporate I Rogd. Office : B-30, Connaught Place, Kuthiala Building, New Delhi-110001
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The respective Board of Directors of the company included in Group is also responsible for
overseeing the financial reporting process ofthe Group.
Auditor·'s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial results
aS a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is
not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these consolidated financial results.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit We also:
•

•

•
•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated .financial results,
whe1her due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order lo design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circwnstances. Under Section 143(1)(i) of the Act, we
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate
internal financial control with reference to financial statements in place and the operating
effectiveness of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board ofDirectors.
Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis
of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the
Group to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we
are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
consolidated financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion.
Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor' s
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue as a
going concern.
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•

•

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated financial results,
including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated .financial results represent the
tmderlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results of the entities
within the Group to express an opinion on the consolidated Financial Results. We are
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial
infonnation ·or such entities included in the consolidated financial results of which we are
the independent auditors. For the other entities included in the consolidated Financial
Results, which have been audited by other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible
for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain
solely responsible for our audit opinion

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding of the Holding Company,
among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings,
including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,
and where applicable, related safeguards.
We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under
Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, as amended, to the extent applicable.

Other Matte1'S
The Consolidated financial results include the audited financial results of one subsidiary located
outside Jndia, whose financial statements reflects Group's share of total assets of Rs.18,943.91
Iakhs as at March 31, 2020, and Group's share of total revenues ofRs.168.81 lakhs and Rs
1,835.81 lakhs and Group' s share of net profit/(loss) after tax of Rs. (285.10) lakhs and Rs
312.90 lakhs for the quarter ended 31 March 2020 and for the period 1 April 2019 to 31 March
2020 respectively, as considered in consolidated financial results. Those financial statements,
prepared in accordance with accounting principal generally accepted in the subsidiary's country
of incorporation, have been audited by other another auditor under generally accepted auditing
standards applicable in that country. The Company's management has converted those financial
statement accounting principles generallJ
, accepted in the country on incorporation of the
subsidiary, to accounting principles generally accepted in India. We have audited these
conversion adjustments made by the Company's management. Our opinion, in so far as it
relates to the balances and affairs ofthe subsidiary, is based on the report of the other au · r on
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the said financial statements, and the conveISion adjustments prepared by the management of
the Company, if any and audited by us.
Our opinion on the consolidated Financial Results is not modified in respect of the above
matters with respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors and
the Financial Results certified by the Board of Directors.
The Consolidated Financial results for the quarter ended March 31, 2020 represent the derived
figures between the audited figures in respect of the financial year ended March 31, 2020 and
the published year-to-date figures up to December 31, 2019, being the date of the end of the
third quarter of the current fmancial year, which were subjected to a limited review by us, as
required under Listing Regulations.

For T R Chad.ha & Co LLP

Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No. 006711N/N500028

Date: 20111 June 2020
Place: Mumbai
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STATEMENT OF AU04TED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULT FOR THE QUARTER I YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2020

(Rs. In lakhs •••opt•• ttated)
Conoolidat•d
Year ended

Quarter ended

Putlculal"$

1

Income

2

ta\ Revenue rrom onerat1ons
lbl Othor income
Total lncomt (a)t(b)

MlllCh 31, 2020

Oee..-nbe:r 31,
2019

MlllCh 31, 2019

Morch 31, 2020

MlllCh 31, 2019

(Audited)

(Unaudited )

(Audited)

(Audited)

(Audited)

9621

10596

11 414
798
12-212

38.410

3474
1 637
110

10,969
_ _ 6.447

140

t,382

1320

8 570

4~

85f

10117

11453

2988
41398

31370
2 964
34.334

3 E•nensu
111 C•"""""'

"•~s.s

4

Cdl Oel)(9Q1Uon and amorilutlon exoenses
Ct l Oilier " - nSGs
Totel expensos (a tot)

4 574
1 420
124
1.291
202
7 611

5

Profit I floss) bolo,.. tax C2-4l

6

Tix txoensa

Employee bentflt expenses
- rWlol FlnanOt
costs

111 Current Tax
'bl Deferred Ta•

,_]_
8

9

Profit I (Loss) for the period I ~· tnded after ta.K (5-8)

Dtn.r Comprellooslvt lncomo
Item !hit wt be rectusmed to s!at~or~ and lo5s
Item lh• I will not be reclassilled lo •1•\tment of orofrt and loss
Total compl'9henslvo Income for tho period I vear 17+8}

1-0 Paid uo eou11v shllte ccoilal Iface valut Rs. 10/- eachl
11 Eomlnal(Lo••l ptt • hut (of Rs. 10/· oochl
- Bask: & OilotO<r (Rs.I

.

7~5

7<lAA

1• ,sn
831 1
507
5460
674
27 629

2 506

4108

4 288

13869

197

67

sn

70

225
24

359

34

185

(192

2 275

3 971

4 019

13 326

8185

1150l
131

12021

35

11751
181

2122

3 787

~049

13142

8 647

2,543

2,543

2 ,543

2 543

2 543

8.95

1582

1581

52 41

l219

4-070

~
165

(2

1 3~

(81

342

5191
2815
25764

-.ea

161
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Segment Reportl" g
Co"sotid •ted
Qu1r1er ended

Particular

1

Ye&rended

March 31, 2020

Deeembor 31,
2018

M11Ch 31, 2019

March 31. 2020

March 31, 20 19

(Audittd)

(Un•udlted)

(Audited)

{Auditedl

(Audited)

Sea mon1 Revenue
11 Domestic

8 512

bl O-Has
Rtw" ue from ooor~tton•

9 621

10 735

34,544

679
11 414

3866
38410

3471
200

3 725
347

10866

3671

4 072

12 038

541

140
577

118
314

507
2,338

2,508

4,108

4,268

13,869

1109

9558
1 038
10 596

2a n 1
2 599
31 370

.

2 Seoment resu lts
l(al DomostlC

1607

·cb\ Ovorseas
Total

482
2 089

._

Loss· <11 Fln1oce Cost
Add . fin Olh0t un·aHocable 1ncomo
Pront I Cloul btfoRI tax

-rn -

7 382
532
7 914

1 172

-

342
998
8,570

• Sogrnont assets & segment llabElties ha•o not been C
dentHled Wllh any of the repOrlabfe segm1nt1, u the auels used tn the Company's bu mess and the HabRillos contracted are
used 1nt.,ch•"O•Ably between segment•

2

"Other 111come" f:ir lhe ye• r ended March 3 1, 2020 ine:udes Rs. 679 lokhs (March 31, 2019' Rs 1354 l•khs) towards recovery of pro-Asian for dcublfut debts In respect of amount

reoeMlble lrom certain customers
3

The Company hes adopted Ind AS 116 'Leases' olfectMI Apri 1, 2019 end llj)plied the Stend1rd lo h le1ses. ThiS has re$:1lted In recognizing a Rlght-ol·U•• asset and a
corrupondOlg Lease Uability Of 947 06 la'<hs as at Apri 1, 2019 The impact on the pr()(t ror Iha querier ;snot material

4

For the flnanc al yt1r ended Mitch 3 1 2020 the ;,,pact of pandemc CO\/!O 19 on Company's operat•ons and r.nanaals retnllt>ed lnsign!f.,..,t The company is predominantly
engaged In e...mpted ea1egones ol SOMeeS I • • Uf\1Ce P"O"idOf to Es..... bal s.......,. Steier. 11.oWlQ roiwarc1, rNljOl1ty ol lh e C011'4'any's ....,. ate poised to be employed end thus
pnno l1c.e the Comp•ny reuonllbty eSllmates no advetse 5Ubst.ntM1 rnp1ct on 111 busJnou , operahons, financials, c..h now, liqu diy or abiity to s......,. its fioancial obl'lj a~ons
HOW8Y8t the full eieent IO whleh the pandemic Wtd ~ lhe IUture f.noncial rHulll of ttio Comp11>y w ,11 depend on upco,,..09 d11V91opments, whdl are hilJhlY uncerla)n Including
any n<N1 in fonn1~on coneemlng Jho seventy of 1he pJIMen-.c. ~l<lna~ement W1a contnue to monitor 1ny mattnal changes lo luture eoonomic condrtocns and the lmpaci UtereO( on Iha
Comp any , ~

any

Tho ll<>&rd of O•eclOrS In the11 mee1ng on June 20, 2020 , reccmmeoded 1 d:Vidond or R• . t p., equ:ty share ror lhe fln• nd•I ye>r anded March 31, 2020, tho same is subject to the
approval of shtrenolders In tht ensu;ng AnMJal Gener&! Meeting of !he Company.

6

The 1ud1ttd Consollda~ed financial re•u:ts for the year ended March 31, 2020 h.-e been rov:ewod by tho /\udlt Ccmm~le e and opprcved by the board of dir&ctors
meetings held on Ju"e 20, 2020

Tho pre'viou~ year tlguret h•ve been reorouped to conform to the curr•nl quarter(p•nod presenlalton Th• rigures for qua;
nudiltd figures or full r1n1nc1al year a"d the reviewed year to dale figures up to the third quarter or U1e frn1oci1I year
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STATEMENT OF AUDITED CONSOLIDATED ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

(Rs

in lal<hs

u:.pt as Slated}

COnsolida~

Particulars

As at 31 .03.2020
IAudltedl

As at 31.03.2019
I Audited\

A·A&sets

1) Non-Curront Assets
(a) Property, Plant end Equipment
(b) Capilal work-lo-progress
(c) lntang1Cle assets
(d) Rnandel asseis
(1) lrM!svnents
(n) Trade Receivables
(Iii) Loans
(iv) Other Rnanc:ial Assets
(e) Non-<:U1Tenl tax assets (ne()
(f) Other non-current assets

2) Current Assets
(a) lnwntones
(b) Fl11<1noal assets

ro ln1A!s1ments

(il) Trade Receivables
(lo) Cash and cash equi,-alems
(11i) Bank balances olher lhan (Iii) abo'oe
(1v) Other Financial assets
(c) Current Jax assets (nel)
(d) Other current assets

Total-Assets

24,813
110
3

23,557

17,156

9,492

.

.

150
6,349
5 15
75
49,171

174
4,700
560
147
38,643

1,752

1,522

702
15.557
2,603
5
13,645
38
269
34,771

2,219
16,337
200

113,942

65,3911

2,543
53,569
56,112

2,543
40.427
42,970

5,039
3,806
63
232
9,140

3,795
855
70
47
4.767

817

2,719

121

43

14.918

18,690

12.262
1,437
1,115
66
17,&62

113,942

65 399

.

13

6,046

310
122
26,756

B- Equity and Uabililies

1) Equity
(a) Equity share capital
(b) Olher Equity
2) Uabililios
Non.Current Liabilities
(a) Financial L1ablhbes
Q) eorrowlngs
(•)Other Financial ha!Jilities
(b)Prov,sons
(c) Defcmid iax liabilities (Net)

Current Ulllllllties
(a) Financial Liabilllies
(I) Borrowing$
(ii) Trade payables
Total Outstanding dues to micro enlerprises and small
entofprises
Total Outst:mding dues of cred11on; olt>er lh<ln micro
entetpnses and small ente<pnses
(in) Qlroe1' Financial liabilities
(b) Other CU11'8111 liab~1ties
(c} Pro..sions

2.221
537
70

......

.,......

To1lll.£quitv & Uabllitit!s

I
Place: tAunmai

Date: June 20, 2020
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STATEMENT OF AUDITED CONSOLIDATED CASH FLOW FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31,2020
(Rs. in lakhs exceot as stated)
Year ended
Year ended
31.03.2020
31.03.2019

Particulars
Cash flows from operatin!I activities
Profit before tax
Adiustments to reconcile profit before lax lo net cash flows
Deoreciation of oron""", Plant and eouinmenl
Amortisation or lntanaible Assets
Fair value gain on financial Instrument at fair value lhrou!lh profil or loss
Provision for Doubtful Debts
Profit on sale on ln...estmcnt
Provision for doubtful debts written back
Gain on sale of Fixed Asset
Bad Debts Write off
Other Comprehensive Income
Loss on sale of Fixed Asset
Liability Written baclt
Interest income
Dividend on Mutual Funds
Short Term Capital Gain on MF
Finance Chames paid
Unreafised exchanae raalnl /losses
Working Capital: adjustments

13,869

8,570

5,451

5179
12
(329
1,670
118
(1,354

.

(509
27
(3
1679
(3
47
8

1149
11,082
(5)
(4)
507
2.2 9

Decrease I l lncreasel In lnvcnlones
Decrease I (lncreasel in Trade and olher receivables and preoavments
Increase J (Decrease) in Trade and other oavable
Increase I COecreasel In Provision
c;ash generated from operations
Direct taxes oald. net of refunds
NOt casn 11ow rrom v.,.,rauug a.. uv1uas \A)

Cash flows from investing activities
Purchase ol Pmnertv. olant and eou1oment 01cludina CWIP and .:;onrrat Creditors
Proceeds from sale ol Prooenv, Diani and """ioment
Purchase of Investment
Redemption of I ( ln...estment in l Mutual Fund- Lon!l Term
lm1estment in Bank Deoosits (havinq Oriainal maturitv more than 3 Months)
Redemotion of Bank Deoosits rholllna Orialnal maturitv more than 3 Mont.h sl
Profit on sale on Investment
Interest received
Net cash from I (used In) I nvesting activities (BJ

-

(6

11
(98
(590
(10
(19
1342
405

(231
900
5,272
(3
23,662
(314)
23,3.48

189
rs 328
2.271
15
9,950

(5,900

(1 1,910
518
(9.000
3 749
19.241
8 157
18
788
(16,921

3
(8.204)
2,568
<8.4291

3
716
(19,244)

Cash flows from financing activities
Finance charaes paid
Lona term loan taken
Lease rental nmtment
R""""""enl of lone term borrowina
Net cash from/(used in) financing actlv!Ues (C)

[440
2,308
1228
11,064
576

Effect ofexchange rate differences on translatJon of foreign currency cash and cash
'eoulvalents
Net increase I {decrease) ln cash and cash eauivalents (A+B+C)
Cash and Cash eauMl!ents at the bealnnina of VP;,r
Cash and Cash equivalents at tile end of the year

4,680
12519
1,986

(1751

1264
9,686

342
4,980
(474
4,848

468

(2,387
(600
(2,519)

Components of Cash and Cash equivalents

.

Cash on hand
Balances -Mlh Scheduled banks
- cu1Tent accounts
- Banko\lel'draft rmoavable on demandl
• foraian currencv accounts
Foxed d"""""t ...;th maturitv less lhan 3 months
Total

123
1817

2 ,680

-

f
Placq: Mumbai
Date: June 20, 2020
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